Experiences in airports may shape future travel plans and contribute to tourism destination development. However, a chaotic environment and time-consuming procedural routines in airports may result in negative associations towards the host country and its culture. Despite the existence of assistive airport applications, little attention is given to facilitating travelers' engagement with cultural exploration. This paper introduces a concept of interactive personalized storytelling that provides both a cultural learning adventure and connection to local retailing. Our application generates an imaginative Finnish storyline unique to every user to guide them through local shops in the airport. A field evaluation was conducted with 15 travelers of different nationalities. Travelers perceived the interactive storytelling experience as an interesting and unique way to spend waiting time at the airport while increasing cultural exposure. Moreover, we found this method to be effective in persuading travelers to explore local products at the airport. Further, our results give insight to designing storytelling applications for large public places.
INTRODUCTION
Airports facilitate global mobility, and thus, play a major role in the development of the tourism industry. Airports all over the globe have adopted a customer-oriented business model and structure their operations to manage and positively influence travelers' airport experience [18] . In addition to stimulating purchasing intentions, a positive airport experience may influence the future traveling plan creation [15] and support destination development [17] . Hence, it is equally important to shape a pleasant airport experience and link the airport activities to cultural exploration, thus expressing and distinguishing the uniqueness of local culture. Yet, the typical airport experience can hardly be described as "pleasant", as a chaotic airport environment triggers anxiety and other negative emotions [3] .
Shopping is certainly one of the primary activities at the airport used to kill time and reduce anxiety [11] . Despite airports providing the means of illustrating shopping offers, they rarely draw relations to the local culture or persuade shopping intentions with little else than discounts or special offers. Further, mobile applications, a viable technology for the airport environment [13] to provide assistance in airport procedures and navigation [22, 23] , are still rarely utilized to facilitate meaningful and cultural time spending. In particular, storytelling and gamification, which are widely used in the tourism industry to increase interest in the culture, have earned less attention from airport facilitators.
We fulfilled this gap by exploring how an interactive storytelling approach supported by gamification elements influence overall airport experiences, tourism destination development, and travelers' shopping intentions. Hence, we formulated the following research questions:
RQ1 -How can an interactive storytelling approach be utilized to highlight the culture of the destination and personally connect travelers to local shop offers? RQ2 -What are the possible effects of the solution on overall airport experience and shopping intentions?
To address these questions, we developed an application, called The Finnish You, which generates a personal and unique storyline to guide travelers through local brands and shops in the airport. To strengthen our findings, and in contrast to a preceding study held in lab settings [5] , we extracted data from a challenging real-world context and observed the usage of such an application in a field study with 15 travelers of different nationalities. Our findings indicate that interactive storytelling is a promising strategy to present local culture and lifestyle in an easy-to-receive manner, and, at the same time, persuade travelers to visit local shops and explore shopping possibilities.
RELATED WORK

Airport experience
The role of airports has shifted from being transition spaces [8] to being massive experiencescapes consisting of endless commercial attractions, such as shopping, food and beverage, and other services [5] . Despite airports being primarily associated with excitement, by virtue of expected change from everyday routine [8] , travelers also face negative feelings, e.g., stress, anxiety, and boredom, as a consequence of exhausting airport procedures and constant waiting [3] . Although airports are seen as a destination ambassador [17] , and not a destination itself [10] , all airport activities together form an airport experience, which is perceived as an integral part of the tourism experience [17] . Hence, forming a pleasant airport experience is critical to influencing tourism destination development and, potentially, future travel plan creation [15] . Wattanacharoensil et al. [18] , for instance, described airports as experience providers and facilitators and further suggested connecting travelers with a destination by incorporating a "sense of place" via cultural activities and artefacts, and by promoting social interactions and co-creation processes. This is especially relevant for newcomers and transfer passengers, who experience the airport atmosphere in a similar way as visiting a tourist destination [10] .
Further, attracting passengers to partake in commercial activities and encouraging money spending in local shops is undoubtedly among the main goals of airport officials, as Burova et al.
retailing revenues account to be more than half of total airport revenue [3] . Therefore, airports perceive travelers as their direct customers [18] and constantly develop new strategies to attract them to partake in consumer experiences. Recent research in shopping motivation revealed that travelers' activities are influenced by environmental and cultural motivators [11] , and thus, a shopping environment that facilitates meaningful experiences is more valuable for travelers than an environment that only fits their shopping tasks [6] .
Digital solutions in tourism
With the rapid maturing of mobile technologies, it has become possible to facilitate and enhance both touristic and airport experiences by using personal devices. In the tourism sector, various solutions have been introduced to engage travelers in a destination and cultural heritage exploration [2, 4, 7, 12, 16] by utilizing digital storytelling or gamification, among other strategies. For instance, digital storytelling, which guides visitors to a historical site, was found to enhance the identity of the destination by affecting travelers emotionally and increasing the receptiveness and precision of conveyed information [12] . In addition, stories and narratives are efficient in promoting products, services, or locations [14] , in virtue of their proven ability to influence consuming intentions [1] and shaping the consumption experiences [21] .
Likewise, gamification is applied to attract tourists' attention to cultural heritage [4] , raise local brand awareness [20] , and thus, improve tourist experiences by stimulating fun, curiosity, social interactions, and the feeling of challenge [19] . For example, Ardito et al. [2] presented the excursion-game technique to make archeological visits more exciting, while Corrêa and Kitano [7] discussed the benefits of using gamification elements to persuade tourists to explore the country and distinguish its culture. Based on the success of digital storytelling and gamification, we aimed to utilize these elements to generate a unique story tailored to the users' personalities while embedding shopping options into the story to connect elements of fun, curiosity, and challenge [19, 20] to the retail experience, thus improving travelers' overall airport experience.
THE FINNISH YOU: INTERACTIVE STORYTELLING APPLICATION
To explore how the concept of interactive storytelling may affect passenger experience and, in particular, shopping intentions, we developed a web-based mobile application, The Finnish You 1 . The central idea of the application is to tell a unique story about the user's life as if they had been born in Finland. The application generates a personalized storyline to present culture-related information and simultaneously guides travelers through local shops at the airport while recommending products to be purchased as a part of the story. The application concept and functionality are introduced as onboarding pages before the story begins. The application is composed in a flat design style, using graphics, user interface elements, and colors to aesthetically draw the connection to the Finnish culture and create a feeling of fantasy [5] . To stimulate fun and adventurous experiences with the application, it utilizes supportive gamification elements, such as avatars, progress bars in the form of a Finnish map and shop counter, the challenge of locating the shops themselves and finally, rewards for physically visiting the shops. The personalized storyline is built based on the user's responses to background questions prompted after the onboarding screens, including age, gender and personal preferences in the form of quiz-like alternatives where users choose which they like best for climate (cold/warm), place of living (city/village) and lifestyle (active/calm). The story consists of three parts presented as text with illustrations. The first part, an introduction, narrates the user's Finnish lifestyle (two introduction examples are presented in the Fig. 1 , top left and right) and invites them to take part in a virtual event that triggers a virtual shopping adventure ( Fig. 1, top middle) .
The story segments are generated with context-free grammars [9] , one for each part. They define text fragments and how they can be combined. There are in total 494 rules in the grammars and many of these contain alternative phrasings, of which one is randomly selected. For example, the start of the story in Fig. 1 is formed by a rule "bioIntro" with child nodes "HiNameIs", "name", "genderNode", "period" and "likeYou". Of these, "likeYou" can be expanded to two literals "I am just like you, but born in Finland" or "I am your Finnish version." In addition, a global feature structure is maintained during story generation; rules can set feature values, and requirements of rules applied later are compared to them. In our example, "genderNode" matches feature "gender" as defined by the user to "male", "female", or "neutral" and this feature then controls the selection of a person's name and avatar. Overall, the features are used to ensure the story is coherent both within and across the three parts.
The second part consists of persuasion statements to randomly invite the user to one of 8 shops and advertises the product and the shop with a brief but sophisticated narration. The users have a choice to visit or skip the suggested shop as well as view a map of the shops and select a shop manually. If the user selects to visit the shop, the application provides tips on where to find the shop without straightforward guidance. This approach was selected because the Helsinki airport is comparatively small in size and easy to navigate with only the gate and floor numbers. Further, the goal of this approach is to persuade the users to look around and explore all shopping possibilities while finding the correct shop. When the user correctly locates the shop, the application asks for verification. In the verification section, the application shows two products on the screen. The user should then explore the shop items around them and select one of the two products on the screen that looks most similar to what the shop has to offer. If the selection is correct, the user gets a reward and continues the adventure. The process of locating the shop is demonstrated in Fig.1, bottom .
The third part of the journey is a summarized story, which describes all of the products "purchased" virtually and presents more cultural information by describing the virtual event and cultural specifics of it, e.g. how Finnish people would spend a Vappu (May Day) celebration in their summer cottage. The summary can then be shared to social networks or uploaded as a pdf file to the user's portable device for later viewing.
FIELD STUDY AT HELSINKI AIRPORT
The qualitative field study at the Helsinki airport aimed to observe the usage of the application in a real context with actual tourists. Due to logistic and security restrictions, we (three researchers with native English, Chinese and Russian language skills) agreed with airport officials to arrange a one-day study in a terminal area under the supervision of an airport representative.
Methodology
The focus of the study was to collect subjective opinions about the interactive storytelling approach and observe its possible effects on shopping behavior. To achieve this, we used an observation form (filled by the researchers) to note the patterns of interactions between the users, the application, and the environment. We also used structured interviews to obtain insights on the application's strongest and weakest points and a brief 5-point scale questionnaire on paper (adapted from QUIS [24] and USE [25] questionnaires) to collect user experiences in a Burova et al.
quantitative and comparable form. The testing procedure consisted of a brief introduction to the study and then free-form application usage. Each session was held with one participant at a time or a pair of two participants traveling together. Each participant used a Samsung Galaxy S7 (with Android 7.0) for the duration of the study, which on average took around 45 minutes. The sessions were audio-recorded with participants' written consent. A researcher accompanied the participants in the shop exploration, assisted with the application usage when required and ended the application usage after the 3rd shop visit with a task to open the summary of their adventure.
A total of 15 participants were recruited at the terminal area (9 male, 6 female), aged 19 to 47 (m=27). Eight of the participants were Chinese by nationality, four were Russian, and the remaining were French, Israeli, and Nepalese. The application itself and the questionnaire were in English, but the communication with the participants took place in English, Chinese, or Russian as applicable. All the interview data was then further translated into English for analysis.
Results
Interview and Questionnaire
As shown in Fig. 2 , the overall reaction to the application was positive. The majority (80%) of the participants found the application attractive; eight participants (53.3%) chose the positive extreme. The application was also perceived as easy to use and creative (twelve participants (80%) on the positive side). Participants commented, for example: "I liked the concept because it is not a typical, but funny and cool way to go through the shops." (P1, aged 19, female) "I liked that it tells the story about the country and the shops. We are in Finland now and it's interesting to know how people live here." (P2, aged 30, female) Only 2 participants (13.3%) reported that the application was somewhat difficult to use and only one (6.6%) that it was somewhat frustrating. However, some participants explained that due to a high cognitive load, they were not able to fully concentrate and skipped the text from the on-boarding pages that detailed the description and purpose of the application. Further, two participants (13,3%) expected to see a typical shopping application with a list of products, rather than a personalized storyline. Four participants (26.6%) expressed interest in discounts and special offers, and therefore, the concept of the application did not fit their needs; one of them also did not see the point of sharing personal information, such as age and gender, for shopping purposes. The personalized storyline was perceived differently from participant to participant. About half of the participants (53.3%) agreed or strongly agreed that it was interesting to read about the Finnish version of themselves. Ten participants (66.6%) agreed or strongly agreed that the summary was interesting, and six (40%) further agreed or strongly agreed that they could relate to the story. Similarly, as we identified the persuasive effect towards exploring the local shops and products, some participants did notice the effect on their purchasing intentions. The application successfully made participants discover previously unknown brands and visit the shops to observe what they could purchase.
Participants also showed interest in discovering the products recommended by the application, as they were touching the products, trying them on, and asking questions. Participants said, for example: Fig. 3 presents the results on how well the application's textual information was able to engage the participants. The introduction story appeared to be more attractive and engaging to read than the summary story. Nine participants (60%) read the introduction story with interest; some of them asked questions about the story or about Finnish culture, while only four (26.6%) read the summary story fully. We also found that eight (53.3%) participants read the persuasion statements and product descriptions, while seven (46.6%) only scanned them with their eyes. Considering the effect on shopping behavior, we found that the application persuaded all of the participants to walk at least near to the shops. Although five participants (33.3%) made the verification without entering the shop, four (26.6%) did visit the shop for verification, two (13.3%) to explore the products, and even four (26.6%) visited the shop for both verifications and exploring the products. Fig. 3 . Engagement with various textual information.
Observations
The participants traveling in pairs discussed and shared their storylines with each other and cooperated to select the shop they wanted to visit; however, they verified the shop visit on only one device, which led to the loss of the route history and incomplete summary stories of the adventure.
DISCUSSION
In summary, the results indeed demonstrate the potential of utilizing interactive storytelling in the airport context to facilitate a cultural learning experience. Further, our results suggest that a personalized storytelling approach can be utilized to fill waiting time when traveling and could successfully facilitate cultural adventures in other public touristic environments, such as ferry terminals, railway and bus stations, shopping malls, urban spaces, and natural parks. As for RQ1, we identified that an automatically generated personal storyline is indeed an appealing approach to present culture-related information and to connect travelers to local shop offers.
Considering the uniqueness of the story for each user, this type of application may be advantageous to engage groups of tourists and thus, increase social interaction with a co-creation process. As for RQ2, the qualitative findings reveal that people who seek entertaining ways to spend their time enjoyed the storytelling experience. The application enhanced their airport experience, introducing the local culture in a unique manner and filling airport waiting time with meaningful and fun activity. Moreover, there is a preliminary indication that such services may further spark travelers' curiosity in the destination by explaining the value of local products. Participants who found the storyline to be captivating, indeed explored the shopping possibilities at the recommended stores. Thus, our findings suggest that in addition to enhancing the "sense of place", the story generation technique also stimulates shopping intentions by creating a virtual atmosphere and emphasizing the uniqueness of local offers.
Guidelines for a storytelling application for touristic public spaces
Based on the findings from the field study, we extended the list of guidelines for interactive storytelling from a prior study that was conducted in a lab setting [5] . The preceding study guidelines contributed to enhancing the story segment itself, e.g., utilizing various methods of storytelling, adding playful activities, and improving the personalization and customization.
In contrast, here we formulate guidelines from both the perspective of usability and of cultural and retailing promotion in the context of an airport. Presented guidelines may be also generalized for other touristic public spaces similar to the airport environment.
1. Clarity of the value proposition. Based on our results, utilizing the on-boarding pages as the method to communicate the value of the application seems to be inefficient in the airport context due to high cognitive load. Some of the users misinterpreted the idea of a cultural storyline, expecting only shopping related information. Therefore, the idea and value of using the application, e.g., time killing, cultural exploration, and personalized storyline, should be stated clearly and distinctly. The solution might be to provide an interactive description of the application, which could allow further redirection to various airport services according to user-defined needs.
2. Enabling context-awareness. Despite the promising results, the storytelling approach in its current implementation attracts a narrow group of travelers. For instance, people with a primary goal to shop efficiently might perceive the relatively long story as an unnecessary feature. Thus, such services should be adaptive and responsive to the needs of different user groups and support various application scenarios. For example, the qualitative results introduce users' demand for so-called sales tours, which would narratively guide users to the products with reduced prices.
3. Transparent instructions. Based on our results, delivering all instructions at the start of the application is a disadvantageous approach. Due to the chaotic airport environment, the application functionality should be provided on the go, e.g., displaying instructions step-by-step and only when the new features are introduced.
4. Facilitating cultural exploration. The majority of the participants were interested in getting more in-depth information about the Finnish lifestyle and also expressed the desire to feel the experience for themselves and visit Finland in the future. Providing links to external resources could support further information retrieval and enhance the aspect of cultural exploration, thus attracting travelers to visiting a country in the future.
5. Persuading shopping intentions. Although some participants did not fully relate to the Finnish persona, they still showed interest in exploring their story and visiting local shops to discover national products. To increase the persuasion effect, we identified the need to accumulate interactive and tangible experiences with the product suggestions made by the application. To enable such experiences, the application should be designed in tight cooperation with airport facility providers.
In addition to providing insight on how interactive storytelling can be utilized and enjoyed, this study revealed the challenges of arranging a field study at the airport, i.e. a public space with high security. To make the most of the time allowed in the airport, the three researchers conducted testing sessions separately. The nature of the study required the researchers to follow the participants in their adventure and thus, were spread throughout the terminal area. The delegated airport representative, who was tasked with the supervision of the study, could not follow all three at the same time and thus, the testing was interrupted by the security of the airport. All 15 participants did complete the testing procedure; however, the targeted amount of participants was not reached. Hence, based on our experience, when testing in a public space with high security we suggest to meticulously coordinate all study activities with representatives beforehand and agree on all procedures from both parties.
Limitation and Future Work
The contribution of this paper lies in the qualitative exploration of interactive storytelling in the context of a small-scale airport. We found that a personalized storyline, unique to every user, is a viable solution to illustrate culture-related information and stimulate shopping interest and thus, grants need for further research.
The main limitation of the study lies in the relatively small public space that was used for testing purposes, as well as the small number of participants with low background/demographic variance, which made it difficult to determine any usage patterns in relation to culture, gender or age. Hence, experiments with more participants could look into the potential of storytelling in more detail, explore culturally related differences in how storytelling should be applied and how the storytelling approach generalizes to people of different ages. From another perspective, the means of enhancing and fully utilizing the personalization of interactive storylines could be based on factors such as travel purpose, amount of available waiting time and other travelling habits, and should be further investigated to examine how to most effectively deliver truly engaging touristic experiences. In addition to user characteristics, contextual factors that could influence story creation and application design (e.g. size of the public space, season, time of the day, or location climate), should also be studied further. In large-scale public spaces, for instance, navigation to the shops should be designed in a more explicit manner, e.g. based on more specific guidance such as an augmented reality path overlay. Further, the cooperative use of personalized storytelling applications could be researched to target tourists traveling in groups and assist companies that are interested in increasing foot traffic to their shops.
CONCLUSION
This study explored how an interactive storytelling approach may be applied in the context of an airport and how it effects airport experiences and shopping behaviors. We deployed the The Finnish You application, which generates a personal storyline to present culture-related information and guides travelers through the local shops, and conducted a field study with 15 participants of different nationalities at the terminal area of the Helsinki airport. Our study highlights the potential of storytelling generation techniques and shows the benefits of presenting cultural information in the form of a personal story to travelers who are searching for entertainment at the airport. Further, such an application may contribute to destination development and stimulate purchasing intentions by augmenting the shopping environment and highlighting the uniqueness of local products. Therefore, we believe our results and extended storytelling design guidelines can be utilized by others in the design and research of services for public touristic environments.
